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**€17,600 ** Lotto: 
Results from Milltown GAA Lotto Draw. No winner, 3 match 3s Mary 

O’Neill Ashleen Monaghan Bronagh Mc Namara. 

numbers drawn 8,11,25,32  

next weeks draw in Sheridan’s Monday 14th jackpot €17,700. 

Thanks’ for your support and stay safe.  
 

EXCITING NEWS... SANTA CLAUS is coming to MILLTOWN!!   

Save the dates... Fri 11th, Sat 12th and Sun 13th December!  

As Santa's Cottage is cancelled this year, Milltown GAA in association 
with  
Jigsaw 
, are bringing a "Drive-Through Santa" Winter Wonderland to Milltown 
this Christmas! Mrs Claus will be there with Santa along with all their 
Elves. A coffee trailer will be on site to provide take away Tea, Coffee, 
muffins, and Hot Chocolates for the kids, while Christmas music will be 
played for your entertainment under all the Christmas lights!!!  
Further information and online booking details to follow... Keep an eye 
on our Facebook page for updates!  
Providing some festive cheer while promoting mental health awareness 
among young people as well as ensuring every precaution is taken in line 
with COVID-19 restrictions and government guidelines! Jigsaw provide 
free and confidential mental health supports to young people across 
Ireland! https://jigsaw.ie/get-support/ .  
Volunteer Ireland Winner! Frank Glynn is the recipient of this year’s 

award following his nomination by Milltown Heritage Group. This 

prestigious award represents the extraordinary contributions that Frank has 

made to Milltown’s Community, including Milltown Tidy Towns, 

Milltown Heritage and Milltown Development Co. Congratulations Frank 

on your well-deserved success!  

 
 

 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Stewards We may need extra stewards for the Christmas Masses If you 

can help us out please put your name and contact details in the box at the 

back of the church or text 0871256947 

 

Schedule of Masses for Christmas Milltown and Kilconly Parishes 

 

Christmas Eve    Christmas Day 

Kilconly 7 pm    Kilconly 10am 

Kilconly 9pm    Kilconly 12noon 

Milltown 6pm    Milltown 10am 

Milltown 9pm    Milltown 12noon 

Ballyglass 11.30am   Kilbannon 9.30am 

Kilbannon 6pm   Ballyglass 11.30am  

 

Musicians Any family musicians who would like to play music at 

Christmas and the future Sundays in 2021 (until we have choir once again) 

please put your contact details in box at the back of the church. 

 

Please pray for Padraig Varley formerly of Carrownageegha who passed 

away in London this week. May he rest in peace 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/JigsawYMH/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWuiM-EYgyjCBIeBhPGHDCvkCT2PYgZ_KDg9Mkj3bApdDe0_BOUJ6NL_8yraxbh2-nzT4TCtKUYIpo3jUQ3i1y0cPJBH--OzvB1sqZ9UCPhBzv-d4zEeu7i6njMlNAUplc0p7OMNNysyngG6uUvWaTaMd0wnD9phDXXP6M5TMMxoq0oSA8UjiUHlJMVgONuJQA&__tn__=kK-R
https://jigsaw.ie/get-support/%F0%9F%91%8C%F0%9F%8F%90?fbclid=IwAR2U8vPc6DdQa4YWdqsixXpsr15yScH1sCiNKK3lWkbPTfU6yIr82jOg2Cg


 

 

 

 Eucharistic Ministers December 13th Margaret Nestor/ Catherine 
Rhatigan 
December20th Margaret Nestor / Lisa Dowd Hynes 

Weekly offerings December 6th 8th €776.95 Thank you for all your 
contributions. Priest collection envelopes for the Christmas dues can be 
picked up at the door of both churches. If writing a cheque, please make 
it payable to Father Frank Conlisk. If for church account, please make 
payable to “Milltown new church account” 

1. As you are all aware masks are mandatory in all churches as we 
reopen our doors 

2. People will enter through the main door 
3. Please sanitise on your way in 
4. Some seats are closed off 
5. There will be signs on the seats 
6.  Stewards will show people where they can sit 
7. There will be no standing for the duration of the mass 
8.  Families can sit together 
9. People are asked to respect social distancing and follow 

instructions from the stewards at all times 
10. There will be no basket collection. Please put your donation in the 

offertory box at the entrance 
11. An outside loudspeaker will enable people to listen to hear Mass 

whilst sitting in their cars (please bring a blanket as temperatures 
are much lower than pre level 5) 

12. Communion host will be given on the hand only (follow 
instructions on the day) 

13. People are advised not to congregate outside 
14.  Side doors will be left open for ventilation please dress warmly 
15. Please exit through side doors seat by seat remembering the 

social distance rule 
We thank you in advance for your co-operation in these challenging 
times. As you are aware these are the guidelines given to ensure that we 
all stay safe.  

Day Date Time Church Intention 

Saturday  12.12.20 8pm Ballyglass 

James and Bridie Hession 
(Pulbawn)and All deceased of 
the Hession and Dixon 
families. 

Sunday  13.12.20 12 Noon Milltown 

churchtv.ie/milltown  
Mary Donnelly (first 
anniversary) and husband 
Martin.  
Sean Boyle and deceased 
members of family (Emeracly) 

Monday 14.12.20    

Tuesday  15.12.20 7.30pm Milltown 

churchtv.ie/Milltown         
Mary and Stephen Nicholson 
(Cloonagh) 
 Johnny and Tommy Charles 
and parents Katie and 
Michael (Cloonacross) 
 

Wednesday 16.12.20    

Thursday 17.12.20 9.30am Kilconly 106.4/5fm  

Friday 18.12.20    

Saturday 19.12.20 8pm Ballyglass 

Peggy and David Mc Walter 
(Garrymore) Daughter and 
Son in law Maureen and Tim 
Nestor 

Sunday 20.12.20 12 noon Milltown 

churchtv.ie/milltown  
Peter Fitzpatrick 
(Carrownageeha and Tuam) 
Michael John Thomás and 
Martin Joe Donnelan and 
Parents Peter and Mollie 
(Bawnmore) 
 


